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to PlayHere T^iay
Saturday eight the Plttahurgh Oolldglanswill clash with the Fairmont

Y. M. C. A. team on the Y. M. C.
A. floor. The Collegians hare playedthe local team on a number ot occasions.The Collegians have been selectedby Dick Guy, ot Pittsburgh. The
local "Y" Is rounding a good team In
shape for this game, which will be
called at 8:30 o'clock.
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All Others Will Be Hurried
Home Fast as Possible.
.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18..American
forces in France and in the occupiedterritory of Germany are to be reducedto the minimum strength "consistentwith our National obligation,"General ^Iarch said today. He addedthat Marshal Foch had been informedof this policy by General Pershing.The American forces in the occupied
zone was fixed by international agreementat the time the armistice was
signed. General March said Marshal
Foch undoubtedly would refuse to
permit a reduction of his total strengthto a point where it would be inadequateto handle any possible disturbances.j
Troops actually returned from

France for demobilization now number
104,000. This gives a grand total ordereddischarged of 1,281,000 of which
768,626 men and 61,593 officers have
been discharged to date. The rate of
discharge again is nearing the maximumcapacity of 1,000 men per camp
per day. After an Interruption by the
holidays the total now listed for demobilizationis 1,177,000.

Does Not Like the
Climate of France

tJndpr date of December 22 Private
Virgil O. Heltzel wrote as. follows to
his brother, Lafayette O. Heltzel, in
Fonongah:
Dear Bro. and Family: This lonelySabbath morn will again write you

a few lines. I am well, trusting you
are the same. I am back with myCompany now drilling every day with
the exceptions of Saturday and Sunday.Oh, how glad I was yesterday;receievd your letters, one Worn Walter,one from Jose Layman, of Fairmont,and two from Miss Bradleydated Nov. 27-29. Glad to know that
you all were well whei^Walter wrote

I me.
Well, I guess you have found out

by this time that the report was false.
I am sure glad it was false. Our Companymail clerk says he received a
large bunch of letters for me while I
was in the hospital and he forwardedthem there. I am expected them to
return any day now. How 1b Hubert
and Ruth, also Gay?

I just finishing answering the letterreceived from Miss Layman; also
I answere dthe one received from
Miss Bradley and Walter last night
How are all of the boys getting along?
I haven't the least idea when I will
get back home. Gee, this is certainlx (
some bad climate here; rains almost ,

day and nlght. I guess my Division
has been taken out of the Army of
occupatlno and there are rumors
around that we will soon sail for
home*. Only hoep it is true. I guess
you will have a fine time Christmas/
Wish I were only with you to spenm,the day.
Hoping to hear from you soon.

r* av J . J ** iuuuuuye nnu ruou iuck to an.
Your Bro.,

Pvt. VIRGIL G. HELTZEL,
Co. F, 109 U. S. Eng., Amer. E: F.i

France, A. P. O. 744, 28tta birtsioif
- . - .__
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Local Five Simply Toyed

With the VisitorsSaturday.
It was JubI like taking candy from a

kid, the way Fairmont Y. M. C. A.
toyed with the Salem Athletics on Saturday-ivhniDg at the Y. M: C. A.
when the locals run upNthe nice labge
score of 54 to their opponents t
points.-Out-of-bound roles were permittedand as a result the game lagged
and much time was consumed in blowingthe whistle and numerous calls of
"time". This general arrangement was
obnoxious to the audience. The out of
bound roles Interfered with the plays
of the locals beacuse the ball fell short
of the mark frequently because distanceswere-not gauged with the same
accuracy as on the floor.
Salem played together all right at

first, but later went all to pieces. By
the close of the first "half Salem was
rapidly awaiting the approach of their
second wind. Bob Hawkins had a, big
time that night for he ran up a total
of fifteen baskets. Davis went good
for the visitors for a time, having had
three goals. He only lasted for a time
and Lynch later replaced him.
The line up and the score was as

follows:
Fairmont.54 Salem.18.
Hawkins Williams

Forward
Knight Davis

Forward
Potter From

Center
Wilson Keys

Guard
Meredith Cilltns

Guard*.
Substitutions.Fairmont: Fleming

for Hawkins. Hawkins for Meredith.
Meredith for Potter. Watkins for Wilson.Salem.Lynch for Davis.
Field baskets.Fairmont: Hawkins

15; Knight, 6; Potter, 1; lemlng, 4.
Salem.Williams, 3; Davis 3; From 1;
Lynch 1.

Foul baskets.Fairmont; Knight 2
of 7. Salem.'Williams, 2 of 9.
Referee.Grady Morgan, F. S. N. S.
Time of halves.20 minutes.

BOTH SCORER ALIKE.

Rather unusual seres prevailed in
the Grammar School Basketball
League on Friday when the same resultoccurred i two-different games.
Miller School defeated the East Side
School y the score of 8 to 7 and. ButcherSchool triumphed over BarnestownSchool by the score of 8 to 7.

»
To prevent nursing bottles breaking,

a soft rubber guard has been Invented
to inclose them.
'
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WHAlt ABOUTYOUR INCOME?
THe elements composing the

bodyare constantly wearing out
and must be renewed dnily> else
the o^go^of^tren^i e^Teeds

pprapnppwiU helpmbred business-nun or
woman klep pace with tha/wear
and tear of life. Scott't
nouriahe%4he body, blood and
VnervMj^ind help* maintain an t£}C\m!sZr» W
JKd/ Strength with Scott't.
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INDEPENDENTS WON bUT.^ i
In a spirited and somewhat rough

game of basketball on aSturday night
the alrmont Independents defeated the.
Mountain City Invincihles by the score
of 8 to 6. The game was played in the
Miller School gymnasium.
The lifie up follows:

Invincihles. Independents
Hlckerson . Whiting

Forward
Cross Smith

Forward
Johnson R. Rolls

Center
(Capt.) jftoblnson Chamberiala

Guard
Theo. Rolls (Capt.) Rowland

Guard
Referee.Chamberlain, Llncon' University..

Of the over 100,000 clerks employed
by the United States government duringthe period of war, 75 per cent,
were women.

WHY THIS DAYTON
DRUGGIST SAYS
TAKEJERV-WORTH

r^eiA^AoeiAna Tbwuwlwv IfMAtf* T4'n

Buckhannon HighHere Friday Night
Buckhannon High School, regarded

as being one of the strongest high
school fires in the state, will be here
next Friday evening to clash on the
floor with the Fairmont High school
team.
Fairmont High is getting a splendid

organisation together and expect to
Bhow up well in this engagement

»»

HIGH GIRtS WON.
On the floor of the Farmington High

school on Saturday afternoon the
Farmington High School Girls deefatedaf girls' team of the town by the
score of 16 to 6.
The line up follows:

High 8chool.16. Town Team.I.
Forward

Zora Davis Miss Eckles
Forward

E. Talkington Norma Downs
Center

Annie Boch Martha Whlnney
Guard

Jossie Hupp Bessie Ferguson
Guard

Mary Quinn Icle Morgan

AFTER AN (MOT
OHIO AAN TELLS HOW XQlGAIN

I STRENGTH,fEast nLirerpool, Ohlo^"After an
operatioL I was weak-run-down, and
slow to ttcnperatenMraa advised to
take Vinajl, aedyh^ynsultk .were wonderfnl,I S^aef^odroppetile and 9leep
fine. 1 an#: always/glad if tell anyone
what VinqJ has <mne tarae.".Joseph
There ilnaMfet aEont -Vlnol.It

owes its stflprnin such cants to beef
and cod lhdTdbptones,, Iron Ind manganesep«Mtes and rircero-phospKVes^hOoldest and jrost famous
boaVJIlldflk and strength creating

S^Vj^jlnig^prug Store, Mounip.WClt\plig CoVTTstil Drug Store.
Vpol is \it in Mannington by the
PresetIntitVPharmacy, and druggists
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|Value by VolunteeringtoRender Praise. /
wm. P Jenfcins proprietor Ji fine

Dayton, 6., drug stores, haWM^if "4
nfr and striking contdMfucm to the
Narv-Worts endorsements rfiginatins
anflpng NOT-Worth/ealerMhroughoutthf country. Bebfg a to# particular
megphanf, Mr. Jenkins dpa not recoup!meld Kerv-Worth to mils customers
unqt convinced of Itsjfenuine merits.
Tha^e wajftuHy coi^nceda|pear8 in

ceiAd b/jfmail. In souiy^md. algnltlcoyit Aas markedjpnGTXr". JenkipuftWil and favglmly known, mark

F I^jTMtfton, 0., Jan. 14, U(9.

^jQ®temon.Durtnpflfy^ng '"years
as afruggist I bavs'tieMr experienced
such a large demaflWTor a remedy as
I. have bad for Nerv-Worth, nor one
that gave such universal satisfaction.
or that produced such good effects and
carried out the claims of its makers.
People come into our stores dally and
offer statements in praise of it We
cannot afford to recommend a remedy
that has not proved its virtues and
NervrWorth has done this.

WM. P. JENKINS.
This oughUlb convince the doubters.

Ikthe sufJSnng reader has not made
the^Jenworth test why not start todayTWafffr dcliar back if better .health
does JWtfollow.Crane's drug store

seehrNen^Worth in Fairmont.
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An examination of the gc
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